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SPS Foundation gala takes in $19,500

Lincoln County Sheriff, Jerome Kramer, 1980 Stapleton High School graduate, was the guest speaker at the 2020
Heather Johnson looks over the beautiful gold circle Stapleton Public Schools Foundation gala. The Kramer family, all seated at one table for the event, l-r: Kim Kramer,
table, including “Lighthouse” wine, put together by Jim Monica Kramer, Kate Kramer, Eloise Kramer, Jerome Kramer, Matt Kramer, Connie Kramer, Bud Harvey and Chris
and Kristy Opela. Raffle tickets were sold with Steve Harvey.
Frey’s ticket drawn as the winner of the place settings
and nautical theme decorations.
MARCIA HORA
STORY & PHOTOS
Stapleton Public Schools
Foundation board members said the support of
the community was overwhelming as a sold-out
crowd attended the 2020
“Gala” held Friday, March
6, in the Stapleton Community Center.
Local and area businesses supported the
cause with a large number of silent and live auction items that included
400 gallons of propane
from Frey’s General Store
to a beautiful diamond
necklace from Riddle’s
Jewelry of North Platte.
Attendees could silent
bid on a signed John
Wayne print donated by
Margaret Ann Neal, bid
on a massage at Pure Bliss
Therapeutic Massage in
Stapleton, or choose a
2020
Stapleton
Golf
Course membership, to
name just a few of the
unique and useful items.
A complete list of donations appeared in the
March 5 issue of The Enterprise, and there were
some surprises.
A steak and shrimp dinner was prepared by Mark
Frey and Bryan Rooney
and assistants. Student
servers
were
Megan
Amos, Chloe Bassett,
Brooklynn Rooney, Samantha Carlson, Hope Gustason, Keali Florea, Hannah
Burnside,
Caleb
Burnside, and Tony Martinez.
Megan Amos sang “The
Star Spangled Banner,” at
the beginning of the program and SPS Foundation
board member, Lacy
Kinderknecht, served as
master of ceremonies.

Lincoln County Sheriff,
Jerome Kramer was the
guest speaker. Kramer
opened up and shared
some of the antics he and
his classmates had participated in during his years
at Stapleton Schools even those he had sworn
to secrecy. This brought
lots of laughter from the
crowd and nods of agreement as to what had really gone on in the halls of
Stapleton High and in
and around the village.
Kramer also said many
people had a great influence on his life, some for
the better and some for
the worse. All of these
people shaped him into
the person he is today.
What he feels best about
in his life’s work has been
helping those in the jail
system.
The crowd acknowledged Kramer’s speech
with a standing ovation.
Those seated at the special guest table were
Jerome’s mother, Eloise
Kramer; his sisters, Monica, Kate and Chris; wife,
Connie, sister-in-law, Kim
Kramer and brother-inlaw, Bud Harvey.
Jerome also acknowledged his aunts, classmates, and those from the
Lincoln County Sheriff’s
office who were in attendance.
The amount taken in before expenses totaled
$19,500.00. Live auction
items
brought
in
$9,687.50, silent auction
items, $3,501.00, and the
remainder was in reservations, the golden circle
table raffle tickets, door
prize raffle sales, and
cash donations.
Board members report
this money will be used
for items needed by the

-- News Briefs -Logan County Court News
One case was heard in
Logan County Court, Tuesday, March 10. Velda Cassell
of Stapleton, was fined
$250.00, plus $49.00 in court
costs, after a plea agreement
was reached that reduced
her charge to a Class II Misdemeanor for attempting to
procure alcohol for a minor.
Cassell had been charged
with procuring alcohol for a
minor, a Class I Misdemeanor.
Logan County Attorney,
Colton Venteicher said the
plea agreement was reached
after Cassell took a class
through the North Platte Po-

lice Department for checking
identification for alcohol
servers at Mid Plains Community College.
The judge also cited a passport was used by one of the
minors as a means of identification when the Nebraska
State Patrol conducted an alcohol inspection Friday, December 6, at the Vet’s Club in
Stapleton.
In addition to the inspection
in Logan County that night,
Frontier and Hayes were also
inspected and two others
businesses checked ID’s and
sold to a minor.

Stapleton High School graduate, Duane McClain of Nebraska Land Brokers, LLC, auctions off live items at the gala.
Among the top sellers were the corn hole game boards made by art instructor, Tera Kostelecky, eight bags of seed
corn or 40 units of soybeans donated by Rich Burnside - DeKalb/Asgrow, Husker football tickets, and a “Community
Basket” put together by Community First Bank. At left are clerks, Amber Rooney and Kennetha Amos.
school and will save on
tax dollars for purchases.
A net amount will be published after all outstanding bills have been paid.

Stapleton Public Schools Steve Schaeffer, Kennetha
board
members
are Amos, Brenda Monson,
Howard Gaffney, Duane and Amber Rooney.
Grazers Bar & Grill of
McClain, Lacy Kinderknecht, Richard Gewecke,

Arnold provided the bar
and Party on Productions
- Clint Saner, dance
music.

Village recoups missing funds
Village of Stapleton
Board of Trustees have received a check in the
amount of $24,690.88
from the League Association of Risk Management
Property & Casualty in
the claim related to employee dishonesty and
theft by former Village of
Stapleton Clerk, Amy
Allen.
The amount of missing
and stolen funds according to the State of Nebraska
Auditor
was
$38,290.88, and the plea
deal taken by Allen included restitution in the
amount of $13,600.00.
The Clerk Magistrate reports to date, Allen has
paid $2,200.00 of the

restitution. The balance
of the funds missing has
now been paid by LARM.
Marcia Hora was present at the March 11 board
meeting to discuss community clean-up day
plans that are being coordinated between Stapleton Public Schools and
the Stapleton Area Chamber of Commerce. The
clean-up day has been set
for April 29. Students
have expressed a desire to
take on bigger projects
and would like to help
clean-up and beautify the
Village. The Stapleton
High School alumni reunion will be held June 6
and Chamber is looking
into ways to beautify and

spruce up the village for
this upcoming event.
After discussion about
abandoned vehicles and
unsightly junk, board
members voted to contact
village attorney, Mike Borders, and have him attend
the April 8 meeting to talk
about village ordinances.
Village Ordinance #210B05 regulates the collection
and storage of junk and
abandoned or junk motor
vehicles and penalties for
violation. Section 9 states
no person shall park,
store, leave, or permit the
parking, storing or leaving of any junk or junk
motor vehicles upon any
public or private property
within the Village for a pe-

riod of time in excess of
30 days.
Chayton
Crow
addressed the board and
would like to build a
home in the village if a lot
could be found. No action
was taken.
Board members also discussed broken curbing
and replacement costs.
One application was received for the vacant
board position. It was not
received in time to be
placed on the agenda, and
the appointment will take
place at the next regular
village board meeting.
The vacancy occurred
after Michelle Cassell resigned and moved from
the Village.
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The wind was measured at 35
MPH at 6:48 p.m. on March 3. A
trace of snow was measured on
March 9.
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